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The number one
shopping cenTre
in easTern Finland
iso kristiina  2016

Visitors per year  5.6 million
sales per year   130 million
number of stores  65
parking spaces  around 580
leasable area   34,000 sq.m
    +lappeenranta
    city theater 4,000 sq.m



The besT locaTion
aT The growing
border ciTy
• High quality urban shopping centre in the heart of the city.
• Versatile offering: fashion, entertainment, leisure, cafeterias,

international level foodcourt.
• Rapidly increasing tax free sales  
• Openings 5/2015 and 10/2015



lappeenranTa

200 km

sT. peTersburg
helsinki

Two hours From
sT. peTersburg
Catchment within 100 kilometres: 400,000 consumers in Finland. 
St. Petersburg area 200 kilometres: 6.5 million.

Floor k1

Floor 1

Floor 2

cafes and restaurants clothes and fashion

leisure, home supplies, services, other speciality stores cafes and restaurantsgrocerieshealth & beauty

department stores hotel, offices and cultural premises

service social premises and storages



Citycon is an active owner and long-term developer 
of shopping centres. The company lays the foundation 
for a successful business environment. citycon’s 
retail properties serve both consumers and retailers. 
citycon is a market leader in the Finnish shopping 
centre business, among the top three largest shopping 
centre operators in sweden, has a firm foothold in the 
baltic countries and properties in denmark. citycon’s 
own personnel operates all citycon shopping centres 
and leasing operations.

citycon owns close to 40 shopping centres and 
around 40 other retail properties.

ilmarinen’s task is to ensure that 900,000 people employed in Finland receive 
the pension they earned from employment. Backed by 580 experts in the field, 
we help our client companies to succeed and their employees to enjoy their work 
and spend their retirement in the best possible state of health. our share of the 
market amounts to approximately one third and we have investment assets of 
some EUR 29 billion to cover pension liabilities. We are one of the largest real 
estate inverters in Finland with realty assets of eur 3.5 billion. 
For more information, please visit: www.ilmarinen.fi.

isokristiina
brahenkatu 3–7, 53100 lappeenranta
www.isokristiina.fi

leasing@citycon.fi
puh. +358 207 664 508
www.citycon.com

owned and redeveloped jointly by citycon and ilmarinen

Disclaimer: The timetables and key figures presented in this brochure reflect the plans of citycon and it’s various interest 
groups regarding the development of isokristiina. as such they are not binding on citycon since their realisation is subject 

to the investment decisions and actions of various parties.   

ciTycon and
ilmarinen in brieF


